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. 6Long-necked; applied to a gazelle, and to

a she-camel, (., O, K,) and to an ostrich, (0,) or
a male ostrichi. (., ].) And A young she-camel:
(0, K:) or one perfect in make: or only one
beautiful in colour, long in the neck: and also ap-
pllied to a gazelle, or young gazelle, in all these
senses: and to a woman as meaning perfect in
make, and beautJiful: or long-neched. (T..) And
A longlegged ostrichi: (O, I :) or it app. means
thius: (L:) and [simply] an ostrich. (TA.) And
A gazelle having two black lins, or stripes, on its
.flanks: (O, L, K :) or, accord. to As, striped in
tihe neck. (().) And A serpent; (O, ;) like

andl and 'a: (0:) it is said to

have this meaning by El-Bushtee; but Az says
that it is a mistranscription; correctly ,

with,.. (TA.) It is also tihe name of A stallion
of the camnels, which belonged to [the tribe of]
illahrah, (0, g, TA,) characterized by the beauty
f his make. (TA.)

1.- l f', (.t, A, &e.,) aor. :, (M;b,) inf. n.

,, (TA,) lIe enjoined, charged, bade, ordered,
or commanded, him; (., A, Mgh, O, Mqb, 1g,

TA;) as also A * -. (A.) One says,

. &' e . I enjoined him, or charged him,
&c., to do the thing. (M9 b.) And it is said in

the gur [xxxvi. 00], O . .l l -t .,, I ,.1

6 UIU L; , i: 'i ) [Did I not enjoin you, or
charge you, &c., 0 sons of Adam, that ye should
not serve tle Devil? or, saying, Serve not ye the
Der',7]. (O, Myb.) [And in the same, ii. 119,

' *. . ve- -P e I ,ic And ,,

enjoined, or charged, &e., Abraham and Ihmael,
saying, Purijfj ye my house.] And one says also,

I m~an ,, meangng.. [i.e. He enjoined him,
or charyed him, &c., respecting it, or to do it].
(TIJ.) And He obliged him to do it. (L in art.
.jAa.) - Also He impo~ed a condition, or con-

ditions, upon him; (A;)' and so e t,% 1:

(A, ]:) which latter signifies (0, I) also (])
he wrote a statement of a compact, covenant, con-
fetideracy, or league, an binig rpon him. (0,
].) -And He made a compact, contract, cove-
nant, or the like, with him; or a promise to him.

(MA.) [8eealoo3.]-And ue *

l.! Such a one was, or became, or made himsef,
respomibl, an~erable, accountable, ameabl,
surety, or guarantee, to me, for, or in retect of,

such a thig. (Tv.) - 6i£n . ,.

He fuafIled his promise (Ti.) And ,.

1;JI, in£ n. as above, He ws mindfu~, re-
gardfs, or o~ ant, of that which hud be
sacred, or inviolable; or of that which as en-
titled to rorenc, rempect, whonor, or dfence.

(T?.)- ,, (., Mgh, Mb,) infn. -n. 
(Myb, J,) He mt, or met with, him, or it, (S,
Mgh, Myb, ],.) ,j& , in uch a place. (m ,

Mgh, Myb.) [See also w . be o.] - And He

[Booc I.

knew, or was acquainted with, him, or it, (Msb, 'ply, [as also t ;WJ,] he returned, or rearred,

g, TA?,) TA J o9 in a stale, or condition, or to it time aftcr time, [see an instance voce H,]

y5; ) ina place. (TA.) And j~ He, or it, or u vent frqdun~tly to it: (Et-Tedmuree, TA:)
n n. ( .) Ones and also [i. e. both signify also he paid repeatd,

-.* *' J or frequent, attention to it; or] he was careful,
The affair, or case, wvas as thou knewest. (Ms.b.) or mimulful, of it; or attentive to it. (, O,

And the saying of Umm-Zara, ' ;LO J. 9 i M.b.*) One says also, [I rese d
(O, TA,) means Nor used he to ask resyecting
that which he saw, (O,) or that vwhich he knen.,
(TA,) in the tent, or house, by reason of his
liberality. (O, TA.) [See, again, . below.]

ej;l ;,, (S,) or L..ll, (A,) The land,
or the meadow, was rained upon (S, A) by the

rain called ;, [or ,c]: (A:) and 5.1SI 

[in the Cl Qtjltt] the place was rained upon by

the rain called ,4, i. e. thefirst of the rain called
c'_1: (]:) or was altogether rained upon.

(TA.)

3. s4 is between two persons; (0;) sig-
nifying The uniting n.ith anotlher in a compact, a
contract, a covenant, an ayreement, a confederacy,
a leaguwe, a treaty, or an engagement, (M.sb,) ;

1iS [respecting, or to do, nuch a thing]. (MA.)

You say, &sWj JI.ib [lie makes a compact,
&c., with thee, and thou makest a cormpact, &c.,

with him]. (S, O.) [See also ,lJ] ,..] - And
.Act& Iie sr,ore to him. (.K in this art., anrd

Mgh in art. `J.) ~ See also 5.

4. JQ-l . .., 1 t%, (ISh, O, I,) inf n. ,*
(g,) I hold thee cear of responsibiity for his
running asay: (ISh, O, K, TA:) said by one
who has purcihased a slave. (TA.) And in like

manner, A , .l 1 U.O.~ Ul I hold thee, or
make thee, securefrom this thing. (TA.) Hence

the term * e~ . (TA.) And the latter phrase
signifies [also] I am responsible for tlhy security
from this thing. (ISh, O, .)

5. ~u Hle renwmed his acquaintance with it,
or his knowledge of it; (S, O, L, Msb, . ;) this
is the proper signification; (Msb;) as also

V,%.a1; (O,*L,I;) and t .Wa3; (L,]g;)

and V *,t, inf. n. ,xta: (L:) and te soughit
it, or sought for it or after it, it being absentfrom

him; syn. u-; as also * #.W , and t .o.l;l:
(1i :) or 4.i and a~'[ are used, by some, each
in the place of the other; but accord. to Er-
Righib and many others, the former signifies he
soght, or sought 1eisurely or' repeatedly, to obtain

knowledge of it, having knonm of it before; and
the latter, h sought, or sought leisurely or re-
peatedly, to obtain knomledge of it, having lost it:
(MF in art. %U :) or #.43 signifies he renewed
his acquaintance with it, or his knowledge of it,
and oght, or ~oAt eisurely or repeatedly, to
find meant of ~rectfying it, reforming it, or putting
it into agood or right or proper state: (IDrst,
TA:) or he cam to it, and rectified it, reformed
it, or put it into a good or right or proper state:
(Mgh:) or as first expL above, and also he re-
tud to it time after time, or ~ent freq~ to
it, and rectifed it, reformed it, or put it inato a
good or right or proper state : (Msb :) or, sim-

my acquaintance nwith such a one; repaired, or
betook myself, to him frequently; paidfrequent
attention to him; or simply paid attention to

him]. (S, O.) And Uj ;', j (S, O, Mgh,)
properly signifying I renewed my acquaintance
with, or my knowledge of, my estate, is used as
meaning I came to my estate, and put it into a
good or right or proper condition: (Mgh :) [or I
paid repeated, or frequent, or mnuch, attention to
it, taking good and effectual carae of it; I hw.
bnnd!ed it well:] or, accord. to IDrst, the verb
her hlas thce meaning given above on his autho-
rity: or, accord. to Ed-Tednaurce, the meaning
is that given above as his explanation; and is
from O& as signifying" rain that falls after other
rain," or from the same word as signifying " a
place of abode in whicel one has known a thing:"

(TA:) and one may say also V; .i3 ; (Fr,

ISk, Mglh ;) but zov is more chaste, (EI.Fi.

rabec, S, O, Msb,) because tVJt is only be-
tween two [or more]: (S, 0:) or 0..^ is not
allowablc, (AZ, AHaIt, Th, IF, Msb,) for the
reason just mentioned: (IF, Mab :) AZ says that
six Arabs of the desert, of chaste speech, being
asked in the presence of himself and of Yoo, one
after another, whether they said e..~ Z,g,
or * W, all answered, ,4a3. (AHIt, TA.)

One also says, of a man, f2o o, [Epilepsy

befalls hi,, r epeatedly, or time after time]. (S, 0.)

6. I).aW They united in a compact, a con-
trart, a covenant, an agreesment, a confederacy,
a letFue, a treaty, or an engagement, [tl'ij kj

reslecting, or to do, suckl a thing;] syn. Ij.j. ,

(.S and .K in art. &i,) and ljti. (S and 1g in
art. i.) 5 See also 5, in six places.

8: see 5, near the beginning, in two places.

10: see 1, former half, In two places. - One
says also, -i ' ' a3:.; d Sl, meaning I made

him reponible for accidents [arising, or that
might ariae,]fiom himself. (0, .)

~ [an inf. n. of 1, q. v.: used as a simple
subst.,] An injunction, a charge, a bidding, an
order, or a command. (S, A, Mgh, O, Myb, ]g,
TA.) [Pi. in this and other senses .I;.] $S
'.. .. a -. .5 .
geC; C" eli. . cjl, occurring in a tr , is

a phrase tropically abridged, meaning t It is in
the inj~ction, or charge, precr as ogatory
on me [that I sh not take anything from a
ckRling]. (Mgh,.)_ A compact, a comtra, a

covenant, an agreement, a confsderacy, a Ieage,
a treaty, an engagement, a bond, an obligation,
or a promise: (., A, Mgh, O, L, Msb, V, TA :)

pl.;*c: or, acccod. to AHeyth, t has this

this meaning, and is its pl. [or rather a

coll. gen. n.], (TA.) Hence .; 3) The so-


